Home Learning Timetable - Year 2
Summer term 1
Week 1
Week

Monday

40 mins
English:
Make a non-fiction
book about mini
beasts. Include a
title, headings, a
contents page, an
index, downloaded
images and
drawings.
English:

(Purple Mash)

Write a colour poem
about the strips of
colour

Tuesday

English:
Write a list of
adjectives to
describe what
spiders look like and
a list of verbs to
describe what
spiders do. Use the
lists to write six
facts about spiders
and make up a story
about a spidery
adventure

40 mins

Maths:
Create a table to collect information
about mini beasts, including their
name, body parts, legs and wings.
Identify whether or not each mini
beast is an insect.

40 mins

Art:
Draw detailed
sketches of
collected mini
beasts using pen
or pencil.

Purple Mash:
Fraction Wall game

Addition/ Subtraction
Counting Over 10s and 20s
Adding and take away

Science:
Create a fact sheet
on safari animals.

Wednesday

English:
(Purple Mash):
Create a planet
profile.

Maths
(Purple Mash):
2calculate
Maths Worksheet:
Position Puzzles Challenge your
children to move the shape cards
around to match the description. This
activity is great for developing their
reasoning skills and use of positional
language. There is a harder version to
tackle once they’ve cracked the first
one!

Complete the
activity

Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 2 Geometric pattern
Complete the
activity
Revise Surah Falaq
& Ikhlas

English:
(Purple Mash)
Write a diary entry
about your day.
English:
Create a mini beast
word search
containing all the
mini beast names
you have learnt.
Give it to your
family and friends to
solve!

Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 1 - Related
items

Revise Surah
Fatihah & Naas

Maths:
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/

30 mins

Topic:
Write clues about
your favourite
mini beast. Can
your family
member guess
your mini beast?

Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 3 – Masjid
Complete the
activity
Revise Surah
Masad & Nasr

Maths:

Thursday

English:
Complete Mini
Beast
Comprehension
worksheet

My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Multiplication and Division (Mixed
time tables)
Commutative Multiplication

Topic:
(Purple Mash)
Missing Poster Cat

Islamic Studies
Revision of Weekly
Surahs

Art:
Download and
print a large image
of an insect and
label each body
part

Spelling:
Purple Mash
Summer 1 Wk1
Quiz.

English:
Alphabetising
Animals Challenge:

Friday

There are three
different levels of
challenge for this
activity. Cut out the
cards in one set at a
time and challenge
your child to order
the cards in
alphabetical order.
Once they’ve done
these, why not
generate a new list
of words around a
topic your child is
studying, or one
that interests them,
and create your own
version!

Maths:
Purple Mash
Telling the time

Read 20 minutes every day and write a book review and summary about your book.
Happy Reading!

Home Learning Timetable - Year 2
Summer term 1
Week 2
Week

40 mins
English
Purple Mash:
Tell us all about your
Superhero.

Monday

Purple Mash:
Serial Mash:
Read Chapter 1
Annas Sports day
Complete Activity
Missing Words on
Purple Mash.

40 mins

Maths:
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Fractions
Simple Fractions

40 mins

DT:
Make your own
Healthy honey flap
jack.
Purple Mash:
Jigsaw

English
Purple Mash:
Write a fact sheet on
safari animals.

Tuesday

Wednesday

Purple Mash:
Serial Mash:
Read Chapter 2:
Annas Sport Day.
Complete the
activities related to
the chapter.

English
Word Puzzles
This selection of fun
word puzzles will
challenge your child
to see how many
words they can
make from a set of
given letters. The
longer the word, the
more points they
get!
English:
Purple Mash:
Serial Mash:
Read Chapter 3:
Annas Sport Day.
Complete the
activities related to
the chapter.

30 mins
Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 4 - Find
the dates
Complete the
activity
Revise Surah
Kafiroon &
Kawthar

Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Maths
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Recognising Coins
Using Coins

Maths
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Place Value(Tens and Ones)
Place Value (Addition)

Computing:
Purple Mash
Paint a picture of
delicious Milk shake

Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 5 - Maths

Purple Mash:
Game Pairs

Revise Surah
Maoon

Science:
Group the animals
that move in a
similar way and
describe how they
move.

Complete the
activity

Islamic Studies
(Purple Mash)
Yr 2 Ramadan
activity 6 - Crack
the code
Complete the
activity
Revise Surah
Quraish

Thursday

English
Describe the Scene
Worksheet These
simple worksheets
provide a picture
and a set of
keywords to support
your child in
describing the scene
in the picture.
Encourage them to
imagine themselves
in the scene and use
their five senses to
describe what they
can see, hear, feel,
smell and taste.
English:
Purple Mash:

Maths
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Geometry:
Describing shapes
2D and 3D shapes
Purple Mash:
2D AND 3D shape sorting

Pshe:
I Am Lucky Because…
Your child may be
feeling sad or upset
that they aren’t in
school with their
friends at the
moment. Help them
to see the positive
side of things by
filling out this
worksheet to
identify the things
they are thankful for.

Islamic Studies
Revision of
Weekly Surahs

Serial Mash:
Read Chapter 4:
Annas Sport Day.
Complete the
activities related to
the chapter.

Friday

English
Big Write:
Story Cards These
cards are designed
to provide your child
with a setting, main
character and special
object as the basis
for their story
writing. Choose a
card from each set
and see what
creative stories your
child can come up
with! They can write
the story, act it out,
create a
cartoon…anything!
English:
Purple Mash:

Maths
My Maths
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/myportal/
Word Problems

Art:
Make your own mini
beast using different
craft materials.
• Paper plate
spider
• Paper bowl
lady bird
• Paper bowl
bee
• Paper
butter fly

Spelling:
Purple Mash
Summer 1 Wk2
Quiz

Make your own mini
beasts using play
dough.

Serial Mash:
Read Chapter 5:
Annas Sport Day.
Complete the
activities related to
the chapter.

Read 20 minutes every day and write a book review and summary about your book.
Happy Reading!

